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158-160 Alexandra Parade, Wamuran, Qld 4512

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 3250 m2 Type: House

Sean  Owens

0754298355

https://realsearch.com.au/158-160-alexandra-parade-wamuran-qld-4512
https://realsearch.com.au/sean-owens-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-wamuran-bellmere


Expressions of Interest

Located in the ever popular Rangeview estate this extremely functional family home will tick every box!Boasting over

320m2 under roof size is not an issue. Room for the extended family or just space to spread out and live comfortably. Well

positioned on an elevated block on the corner of a quiet cul-de-sac, opportunities here are limitless. Awaiting your

personal touches I am sure you will be as impressed by what is on offer as we all are here! Take a look at what's on offer;- 3

great sized bedrooms, built in robes and ceiling fans- Master bedroom with great sized walk in robe, massive ensuite with

spa bath and external access to the pool and outdoor living space- Front lounge and dining space- Separate office or 5th

bedroom- Central kitchen with electric cooking, plumbed fridge and plenty of bench space and storage- Great sized family

bathroom and great sized internal laundry- Living and dining space off kitchen with external door access to outdoor area-

Massive rumpus living room - Ducted AC throughout- 5kW solar system- Massive outdoor living space perfect for large

families- 6x9m powered shed with 6x6m carport extension - Beautiful pool area with undercover pool area- Side access

and manicured gardens throughoutThis beautiful family home has been loved and cherished by these owners and it is

time to pass the baton onto the next. Everything your family could need is on offer here at 158 Alexandra Parade,

Wamuran. I strongly recommend inspecting this home and securing this opportunity. For more information on how to

secure this home, reach out to Sean Owens and arrange your private inspection.


